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B.Sc. (Part-II) Semcstcr-IV f xamitration
CEOLOCY (Ne*')

(Structural Geology, Tectonics and Geomorpholog-r)
Time : Threc llours] [I4aximum Mark< : ,io
N.B. :- (1) ALL the qucstioos are compulsory.

(2) Draw well Iabelled diagram wherevcr necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) Undulation or cun'e developed in the rock body are knoun as ...........
(ii) In .............. drajnage pattern develops in terrain containing lillcd rock beds aud

parallel iaulrs.
(iii) Divisionalplanes or fractures alolrg which there has beer no relativc displacemcnt

are callcd .............
(iv) The concept of continental drift was proposcd by........-..... in 1910. 2

(B) Choosc lhe corrcct altematives :

(i) A symmctrical fold :

(a) T*'o limbs dip at different angles but in opposite direction
(b) Tlvo limbs dip at same angle but in opposite direction
(c) Iwo limbs dip at different angle but dillerent direction
(d) Two limbs dip at different angle but same dircctior

(ii) Disconformity is also callcd as :

(a) Local Unconformity (b) Blended Unconformity
(c) farallel Unconformity (d) Structural Unconlormity

(iii) \\'hich among the follou'ing is not ptut of fault ?

(a) Ilead and heavc (b) Throrv
(c) Head and throu (d) Hingle and limbs

(iv) Aeolian deposits are associated wilh :

(a) Claciers (b) Wind
(o) Ileserts (d) ltiver 2

(C) Answer in one or two sentenccs :

(i) W1tat is foliation ?

(ii) Whar is tensional joinr ?

(iii) U/hat is bifurcation ratio ?

(iv) What is rcvcrsc fault 2 4

2. Explain the lollorving :

(A) Angular unconformity 4
(B) Oniap and o1Ilap 4
(C) Dip arld strikc 4

ol{
(P) Outcrop 4

(Q) Recognition of unconformity- 4

(R) OutJier and inlier 4
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Dcscdbe rhe method to d.'ternrin. Slrain b) using hilateral sYmrnctrical lbssil. 12

ort

What is S:rain an.l Strcss I Describethe intcrrelalionship of stress, strain arld deformation.
l2

Explain tLre foilowing I

(A) Causcs of ibLding I
(B) Norrral fault 4

(Cl) ClassilLcation of join:s I
oR

(P) Isoclinal lolds 4

(Q) Signilicance of joint 4

(R) Parts of fault. 4

\\:hat is g,:os-yncline ? Dei.rlbc irt detail classific.tion and its irnportancc. 12

oR

Describe in detail lhe Flate tectorric thecrrr. 12

Explairl thc following :

(A) Endogcnic process .l

(B) Radial drainage patlem 1

(C) Drainrge lrcquencr, 4

OR

(P) FluviJ cycle 4

(Q) Dendritic drainage paltern 4

(R) Scopc and aim of gcc rnorphologl. 4

Explain th- follouing :

(A) Glacial landiorors 4

(B) Soil prolilc 4

(C) DcLta formalion I
ot{

(P) Karsr topograph.r 4

(Q) Alluvial t-ans and con:s 4

(R) Tools of gcomorphologisr. 4
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